clams and Mercenaria mercenaria, from the northeast coast of North America have s uffered severe mortalities (30-100%) from a pathogen known as Quahog Parasite Unknown (QPX) (Whyte et al. 1994; Ragone-Calvo et al. 1998; Smolowilz et al. 1998) . QPX infecti ons typically occur in the quahog mantle, gill , and sipho n tissues, indicating direct i nfeclion from seawate r (Srnolowitz et al. 1998) . QPX is a small (4-25-J.Lm), round, nonmotile thraustochytrid (Maas et al. 1999; Ragan et al 2000 : Stokes et al. 2002 . The thraustochytrids are a gro up of s ingle-celled, fungal-like, marine protists associated with decaying vegetation, shells, and detritus (Ragukumar 2002) . Because some no npathogenjc thraustochytrids may survive in marine aggregates, we investigated the possibility that QPX may also be located in aggregates. The presence of pathogen-laden aggregates in areas subjected to disease outbreaks would suggest a method for the spread and s urvival of pathogens between epidemics. Aggregates may then provide a specific target for environmental monitoring of those pathogens. The purpose of thi s article is to report the presence o f a thraustochytrid pathogen (QPX) of an ecologically and economically impo rtant invertebrate species (Mercenaria mercenaria) concealed in marine s now.
Methods
Collection of marine aggrega1es-Marine aggregates were obtained from three locations in Barnstable Harbor, Massachusetts, in June, July, and August of 2004 and from two locations in Pleasant Bay, Massachusetts in July and August of 2004. Aggregates were collected once each mo nth during low tides (average depth of water = 0 .5-1 m), in sandy areas near quahog beds known to be infected with QPX. To obtaj n a sample, a three-pronged sheppard's hook was assembled and pushed into the sand . Polycarbonate 1m- Fig. I . Apparatus for collecting marine aggregates in shallow coastal habitats with soft substrates. A 15-mL Falcon tube (arrow) was secured to the bottom of a !-l iter seuling cone, which was hung from a sheppard 's hook using a ring-rope harness.
hoff seul ing cones we re hung from each hook by use of a thick rubber band to keep the cone upright within its ringrope harness. A 15-mL Falcon tube was sec ured to the bottom of each cone (Fig. 1) . O ne liter of seawater was gently collected from j ust below the surface with a wide-mouth , tricorner beaker and transferred to the sett ling cone by tilti ng the cone and pouring as slow as was practical. The cone was then returned to the vertical position, and aggregated material was allowed to settle for I 0 min. Triplicate samples were obtai ned fo r each location. Operationally defi ned "aggregate-free" seawater was removed by siphoning from the top of the cone. The last 15 mL (volume of the Fa lcon tube) was seuled overnight in the refrigerator. T he following day, the top 13 mL was removed with a pipeue, and the fin al 2 mL was preserved in 6-8 mL of tissue storage buffe r (0.25 mol L -I ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 20% dimethyl sulfoxide, saturated NaC I) unt il a nalyzed by in situ hybridization (IS H; described below), or directly frozen (no tissue storage buffer) unti l analyzed by de naturing gel gradient e lectrophoresis (DOGE; described below).
Generarion of QPX-enriched marine aggregares-QPX-
enriched marine aggregates were generated in the laboratory by adding 8-10 mL of cultured QPX (culture mai ntained at Marine Biological Laboratory) to !-liter jars of unfiltered seawater (22°C, salinity = 30, pH = 8.1) collected from A very Point, Connecticut, in Long Island Sound, an area historically free of QPX mortalities. Jars were placed on a roller table (Shanks and Edmonson 1989) and rotated at room temperature for 2-4 days. After roll ing, j ars were removed from the roller table, and visible aggregates were allowed to settle for 10-15 min. Operationa ll y defined aggregate-free seawater was siphoned out of the top of the jar, leaving -150 aggregates suspended in a minimal amount of seawater (<2 mL tota l). Aggregates were combined, and aliquots were prepared for analysis as described below.
Analysis of ma rine aggregates for QPX-For IS H, aliquots of the aggregate mixture were d1ied according to a procedure for marine aggregate preparation for ISH (Grossart and Ploug 200 I) and fixed according to a procedu re for the detection of Q PX in cell smears and paraffi n-embedded bivalve tissue (S tokes et at. 2002) . Aggregate aliq uots were smeared onto Superfrost Plus s Hdes, dried at 46°C for -2 h, and fixed with fres h 8% paraformaldehyde overnight in a humid chamber. Paraformaldehyde was then decanted, and slides were rinsed three times with TE buffer ( 10 mmol L-1 Tris-HC I, I mmol L-1 e thyle nediaminetetraacetic ac id at pH 7 .6), air dried, and stored frozen unt il ana lysis. Similar slides, made with pure Q PX culture, were simultaneously prepared for visual comparison of IS H results. The IS H procedure used a cocktail of two DNA oligonucleotide probes (QPX64 1 and QPX 1318) targeting the small subunit ribosomal RNA molecules (Stokes et al. 2002) . The hybrid ization solutions contai ned 4 ng p.L -I of each digoxigenin -labeled probe except for a negative control that was incubated in hybridization buffer without probe. T he hybrid izations were fo llowed by color development with nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-i ndoy l phosphate. TE buffer and water rinses were used to stop the color development. Aggregate samples provided enough natural background color and contrast such that no counterstaining with Bismarck brown Y was necessary. Slides were cover-slipped with aqueous-based mounting solution, sealed with nail po lish, and examined by usi ng light microscopy (Nationa l DC3-163 digital microscope, 40X objective).
Total nucleic acids were recovered fro m marine aggregates by us ing the hot detergent/bead beati ng method of Kuske et al. ( 1998) as described in Gast et al. (2004) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products for DOGE were generated by usi ng the e ukaryote-specific 18S ri bosomal GCclamped pr ime r 960FGC (Gast et al. 2004 ) and the QPX-specific primer QPXR2 (Stokes et al. 2002) fo llowing touchdown PCR and precipitation conditions as previo usly described (Gast et at. 2004) . Perpendicular gel analysis indicated that a denaturing gradient of 45-75% was most useful for the 960FGC/QPXR2 product (-200 base pairs in length). Fi ve microliters of sample were loaded per lane, along with a sample of PC R product generated from the Q PX organism in culture. The gel was ru n overni ght at I 00 V, stained with ethidium bromide, and photographed. Bands corresponding to material from fie ld samples (marked with an "o" in Fig. 3 ) were recovered from the gel, reamplified by using the non-GC-c lamped 960F (Gast et al. 2004 ) and QPXR2 primers, and sequenced by using the 960F primer and ABI BigDye terminators (PE Applied Biosystems) on an ABI 377 DNA seq uencer to assess the ir taxonomic affiliation. Video-endoscope tech11iques-Endoscopy was performed accordi ng to methods described previously (Ward et al. 199 1) . The endoscope (Olympus K-17 series), with 1.7-mmdiameter optical insertion tube, was connected to an opt ical zoom-adapter and attached to a color, charge-coupled device camera (Cohu, Inc.). The resolution of the video e ndoscope was approx imately 3 porn at a maximum magnification of -150 X. Video signals were recorded on an 8-mm video cassette recorder (Sony Hi8). Marine aggregates were generated as described above but with the incorporation of 10-p.m yellow-green fluorescent beads (instead of pathogens) as tracers for pathogens, which were fed to the bivalves. The optical insertion tube of the endoscope was maneuvered above the incurrent siphon of a quahog that was partially buried in a container of sand submerged in a small, aerated aquarium.
R esults
We compared ISH results for pure QPX c ulture (dark spheres in Fig. 2A ) to ISH results for aggregates generated in the laboratory with (positive control; dark sphere in Fig.  2B ) and without QPX c ulture (negative control; no dark spheres in Fig. 2C ). These laboratory-generated, arti ficial ly enriched aggregates were used as visual comparisons for evaluati ng the occurre nce of QPX in natural marine aggregate samples. Positive ISH results revealed QPX thalli embedded in natural marine aggregates (Fig. 2D ) from all sampies collected near quahog beds known to be infected with QPX.
To confirm our discovery, representative aggregate samples were also processed for DGGE. These aggregate samples indicated the presence of QPX-specific DNA fragments (Fig. 3) . Bands (accession numbers DQ083533 to DQ08538) were recovered from the gel and sequenced. All bands yie lded sequences that were confirmed by Blast analysis and sequence ali gnmen t as havi ng significant similarity to QPX ri bosomal seque nces from GenBank (Fig. 4) . The bands at positions o ther than the QPX control band in aggregate samples still have signifi cant simi larity to the QPX sequence (Fig. 4) . The presence of these additio nal bands can result for several reasons. DGGE is able to separate fragments with a single base difference, so the multiple bands in the natural samples may represent e ither natural strain variation or variability with in the ribosomal repeat unit. When multiple sequences that are very s imjlar are the target for amp li fi cation, they can form heterod uplexes during the repeated rounds of PC R ( Kanagawa 2003) . These hete roduplexes occur as multiple bands in the same sample on DGGE, but they show very little sequence variatio n. We were unable to confirm whether multiple strains, repeat un it variation, or PCR e rro r was the source of the additional bands in the natural samples.
Chimeric seq uences are another artifact that can occur in the PCR amplification. These occur through incompletely extended products acting as primers or through template switching during the extension phase ( Kanagawa 2003 Fig. 3 . DenaLUring gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) results for marine aggregates. Lane I, QPX culture; lanes 2-4, aggregate samples from Barnstable Harbor. The band indicated by the arrow corresponds to the QPX culture-positive control band. Bands marked with an " o" were recovered from the gel, reampl ified, and confirmed by Blast analysis and sequence alignment as being QPX. Bands are identified as 102004.4, 102004.5, 102004.6, 102004.9, I 02004.10. and I 02004. 13. seems unlikely that chimeric mo lecules would be generated on such a s mall frag me nt, especially as our extensio n times are long enough to ensure full-length amplification and our ampl ification cycle number is low, at least for the first two rounds of amplification. Unfortunate ly, it would likely be very difficult to ide ntify chimeric sequences if they did occur because the target sequences are so sim ilar to each o ther.
QPXband ~
The additional bands in the QPX culture la ne could a lso arise owing to repeat unit variability, but we have not determined whether th is is the case. We believe that much of the banding pattern here occurs owing to PCR arti fact and overloading of the sample on the gel. Dilution of the sample has, o r course, reduced the number of add itional bands that are visible, as has reduc tion of the number of ampli ficatio n cycles.
Observations from the video endoscope revealed that all aggregates smal ler than the diameter of the siphon entered the quahog's pallial cavity, thereby delivering embedded particles from the water column to the tissues of the quahog.
Discussion
Aggregates are ubiquitous in the mari ne environment (A lldredge and Sil ver 1988), but they are often overlooked in fie ld studies because they are destroyed by traditiona l samp ling equ ipment s uch as plankto n ne ts and other techniques that homogenize bulk water samples before ana lysis. Although the preferred method for aggregate collection is via scuba d ivers with wide-bore syringes (Alldredge 1979), the s hallow depth of water in tidally d riven embayments prohibits the use o r this method. Instead, the use of the settling cones with attached Falcon tubes provides a quic k and re liable method to acqu ire sufficient materia l for testing for the presence or absence or pathogens. Altho ugh our method generally undersamp les the rnicroaggregates (aggregates < 500 J.Lm) that do no t settle as qu ickly as do the mari nesnow-size aggregates (aggregates > 500 J.Lm), it also limits sampling of individually suspended cells that settl e slower than do the larger aggregates. In add ition, it is the larger, more rapidly sinking aggregates that the benthic, suspensionfeed ing q uahogs are more likely to e ncounter.
Marine aggregates are a relatively unexplored lin k between waterbo rne pathogens and the ir benthic hosts. To our know ledge, these resu lts are the fi rst documentatio n of Q PX in the e nvironme nt outside of q uahogs, as well as the firs t report of a protistan (thraus tochytrid) pathogen em bedded in marine aggregates. The thraustochytrids are important ecological group in coastal environments, but comparatively little is known abo ut the ir taxono my a nd phylogeny (Ragukumar 2002) . Thus, the specifi city o f the a mplifi cation primers needs to be addressed. The FA21RA3 and Q PXF/ QPXR2 primers were designed and tested by other researche rs (Mo et al. 2002; Stokes et al. 2002) . We re-exan1 ined their speci fi city relati ve to sequences in c urrent databases through Blast (Altschul e t al. 1997 ) searches of Gen Bank and Check Probe at the Ribosomal Database Project (Cole et al. 2005) . O ur searches round no strong matches for the QPX-specific primers other than the Q PX o rganism, but the primers tha t were supposed to be thraustochytrid-specific did match a signi fican t range of other organisms. ll is like ly that the first ampli ficatio n would cross-reac t wi th an un known organism in the envi ronment, but the second and thi rd rounds of amplification are more specific. To date, all of the bands that we have recovered and sequenced from marine aggregate samples represent QPX-like organ isms.
We foc used on a thraus toc hytrid pathogen, but the concept of pathogens persis ting in and being transported by marine aggregates applies to other pathogens, including those infective to humans and those entering the marine ecosystem from the teJTestJial e nvironment. Aggregates have been reported to harbor human bacterial pathogens s uch as Vib rio parahaemolyticus (found in "sinking part icles") (Venkateswaran et a l. 1990) a nd Vibrio cholerae (found in "partic ulates > 20 J.Lm") (Colwell et al. 2003) . Aggregates are microscale ecosystems wi th re lative ly highe r levels of produc tivity and biomass than that of the surrounding sea- wate r (Alldredge and S ilver 1988; Simon et al. 2002) , and would provide a means for pathogen sur vival and transpo11 between epidemics by serving as e nviro nme ntal reser voirs. Pathogens with reservoirs in the enviro nment have the potential to infec t and kill a ll of their hosts because the pathogens would not be limited by the density of the host species (Harvell et al. 2004) . Pathogens that exploit aggregates as reservo irs will be diffic ult to control because marine aggrega tes can not be e liminated from the ecosystem, bu t the marine aggregates may pro vide an opportunity for targeted surve ill ance of those embedded pathogens.
Examples of mari ne d iseases with vectored trans missio n are scarce compared with terrestria l d iseases that rely o n fl yi ng insect vecto rs for dispersal (Harvell et al. 2004) . We hypothesize that marine aggregates also function as vectors (i.e., vehicles of transmiss ion) link ing pathogens in seawater to thei r be nthic hosts. QPX is a no nmo tile, intemal paras ite that requi res a means of transport to its quahog host. Obse rvations by means of video e ndoscopy revealed that a ll aggregates, s ma ller than the diame ter of the siphon, are drawn into the pallial cavity of the quahog. Suspens io n-feeding bivalves prefe rentiall y ingest and reject particles acquired fro m filtering seawater (Ward and Shumway 2004) . Fo r quahogs, those particles (including aggregates) that are no t ingested are co llected at the base of the incurre nt si phon until periodica lly ex pe lled as pseudo feces (Gri zzle et al. 2001 ) . Because the bas e o f the incurrent siphon is also a location o f localized innammatory nodules in quahogs infected with QPX (Smo lowitz e t al. 1998), we pro pose that mari ne aggregates facilitate d irect infec tion of thi s tissue by deli vering pathogens to this s ite.
To date, no s tudies have evaluated the ro le of marine aggregates in the uptake o f pathogens by suspe nsion-feeding in verte bra tes, but a few stud ies have exam ined the role of mari ne aggregates as a food resource. In laboratory experiments, Alber and Valie la ( 1995, 1996) exa mined incorpora tion of ni trogen by bi valves fed aggregates produced from o rganic matter released by marine macrophytes. They fo und that scallo ps and mussels could gain some o rganic matter whe n in the form o f aggregates and s uggested that this mjght be an important pathway in the detrital food web. ln fie ld surveys, Graf e t a l. ( 1982) reported increases in glycogen and lipid resources of bival ves aft e r the settl ing of aggregates formed after the s pring phyto plankton bloom. These studies s uppo11 our co nte ntion that suspens ion-feeding bivalves co me in contact w ith and process marine aggregates and, in doi ng so, could be infec ted with e mbedded pathogens. Other marine invettebrates that use organic aggregates as a food resource (e.g., zooplankto n) (Dilling et al. 1998 and references therein) may also be su sceptible to infectio ns via thi s process.
A s reports of marine disease epidemics continue to increase ( Harvell et al. 2002 ( Harvell et al. , 2004 Ward and Lafferty 2004) , the need for comprehensive surveillance programs will also increase. M any current sur vei llance programs moni tor pathogens in seawater, sediments, and an imals but fai l to evaluate the ro le o f marine aggregates. We believe that one path for the transmissi on of diseases to benthic , suspension-feeders nows thro ugh aggregated material. We used bival ves as o ur model organi sm s because they are both ecologically and economically important, but the concepts reported here app ly to other marine animals and demonsu·ate the need to evaluate the role of marine aggregates as reser voirs and vectors o f d i sease.
